(C) Here is One Hand (1/1) [20 Points]

Catio is a language in the Chocoan family spoken by about 15,000 people in Colombia and Panama. Here are some words in Catio, given in no particular order:

1. umé
2. kakua ãwa audu kʰimárē
3. huwuâ ūbéâ audu kʰimárē
4. huwuâ ãwa audu âba
5. ūbéâ
6. kakua
7. kakua ába audu umé
8. huwuâ ába audu umé
9. huwuâ ūbéâ
10. kakua umé
11. kakua kʰimárē audu ūbéâ
12. huwuâ

And here are their English translations, in alphabetical order:

A. eighty-three
B. eleven
C. forty-four
D. hand
E. nineteen
F. person
G. seven
H. three
I. three hands
J. twenty-two
K. two
L. two people

C1. Write the letters (A-L) of the English translation corresponding to the Catio words below

1. □  2. □  3. □  4. □  5. □  6. □
7. □  8. □  9. □  10. □  11. □  12. □